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I With the Plays, Players and the 1

B9 A recent letter to the editor of the
B New York Evening Post speaks of
H the futility of a theatrical censor
H when any Intelligent person can read

Hfl the criticisms In the dally newspapers
H and form an opinion for oneself. But
H what Is one to do when one news- -

H paper flatly contradicts another on
H the worth C a new play? Consider,
H for exampl1 the varied reception ac- -

H corded Th New Secretary, after its
H first ICew York production at the
H Lyceum theater.
H Of the play Itself, the Sun said"
H "The New Secretary is unique in It"
H quiet humor and its polite sparkle.
Hj It is all ns old, of course, as the the
H ater Itself, but It deals in its rosy
H fashion with emotions that never lose
H their attractiveness for the public."
H With a satisfied feeling: that he will
H have a pleasant evening, the pros- -

H pective theatergoer receives a check
H .when he reads in the Times: "The
H New Secretary is long drawn out with
H Jlttle to reward the patient listener
H to its inconsequential expositions. It
H is mostly tedious."
Hj If the seeker after truth still hugs
H' the delusion that the papers will at
H least agree on the quality of the act- -

H I ing he will find the Herald saying,
H "Thero were somo delightful charoc- -
B' terizatlons," and the Tribune, "They
H, (the actors) wore all miscast."
H On the same nenlng the Man With
M' Three WIfes was heard for the first
H time in New York. Of its music
H (which in a Lehnr operetta is, after

all, the important thing) one is natu- -
M rally eager to learn the quality.
M Picking up his morning American,
B the humble citizen discovers that it
1 has this to say: "It is pretty, treacly,
M uninspired and commonplace music.

H ' It lacks warmth and originality and
H catchlnoss." Whereat one finds the
H Times making this retort: "The
H music is all in the light mood and the
H tunes are insinuating and graceful.
H It sparkles and soothes and stirs.too."
H To which the Sun adds the headline,
H "Lehnr's fascinating music." Just in
H order successfully to confuse the
H seeker after information the World
H says of the book, "There is enough
H , ) plot not to be bothersome and a mod- -

Hj erate suppb of comedy." Whereupon
H' the Tribune remarks with Irritation:
H ' "There Is almost a complete absence

' of clever lines in the book."
H And so on.
H ,

H
i Paris critics hae not taken kindly
'

t to Kismet, which need not surprise
H anyone when it be considered thatn the French were the last among the

nations to recognize the genius of
Shakespeare and Wagner. Products

i not "made in France" are the pro- -
! S ducts of barbarians and only the

i Latin base justifies high endeavor,
i Says a reviewer in L'Opinion, of

t ; the production:
' "It is a failure simply because it

'

bores. M. Knochblauch (note the
Spelling) has piled up much money
among nations which remain foreigni nations for us. He will pile up lew

' V

Scene from "The Eternal Waltz," coming to the Orpheum week
after next.

in France, from which he will bo at
liberty to conclude that the French
are parsimonious and Insensible to
fine literature."

Let the Gaul-le- d Jade wince!

The "movies" had better look out,
for one Eugene Jackson, of New
Orleans, will get 'em. Ho has an idea
and It is fecundating. He doesn't like
tho "movies"; they are ruining the
"legit." And here is what he Is lot-

ting loose. He leases a local theater
and gives a triple dramatic stock per-

formance between noon and midnight.
This, he says, is possible by having
two companies, each playing two
plajs And here 1 his schedule: East
Lynnc, 12 to 3; Hazel Klrke, 3 to C;

The Octoroon, 0 to 0. Bun your tic-

kets, come when you like and Stay
as long as you please.

What moving picture show can
stand up against it?

At the Empress this week there Is

a dramatic playlet by Harry Arm-
strong, presented by Harry Durkhart
and twelve associate players, Mr.
Burkharl will be remembered by a
prior appearance at tho Empress In
"All Rivers Meet at Sea." He Is also
late star of "Climax," while his as-

sociate players have enviable reputa-
tions. "Clrcumstantlul Evidence"
depicts an occurrence of everyday
life; It shows how eleven men of a
jury of twelve would have convict-
ed a man charged with murder on

purely circumstantial evidence had
not tho twelfth man held out for ac-

quittal.
Tho musical treat is in the offer-

ing of the Five Musical Lunds, who
have just recently returned from
their triumphal tour of Europe. This,
musical family plays over a dozen
instruments and plays them well.
Their repertoire consists of classic
and popular selections.

Jack Renahan, spoken of as "That
Kid," is a lad of tender years, but
with a budget of entertainment. Ho
is tho acknowledged most clover ju-

venile comedian in vaudeville, and Is
a character singer, giving imitations
of Italian, Scotch, and English char-
acters.

Fox and Ward, old-tim- e mlnstrVl
men, enjoy the distinction of being
the oldest team of vaudevilllans In
the world. They have been tho de-

light of hundreds of thousands of the-
atergoers the world over.

Wallace and Mack are fine look-

ing young men with good singing
voices. Both have seen many years of
active service, tho one in fighting
Boers in the Orange Freo State and
Transvaal, while the Qther has oeen
concertizlng In the big concert halls
of Boston.

The Throe Hedders aro the most
skilled gymnasts in the world. They
perform with grace and ease, offer-
ing thrills and hair raising stunts.
Pnthe's weekly review closes the bill.

Hysterical laughter is destined to"

prevail at the Orpheum all next week
when tho headlinor takes tho stage.
Unless a Salt Lake theatergoer has
seen and heard Walter C. Kelly In tho
extreme east or on the Pacific slopo
this raconteur will be a revelation. It
is up to every grouch in town to take
the Kelly cure for care. Kelly cornea
to town for the first time. Four
years he headlined the Road Show,
but did not appear here. Sinco then
ho has been making four continents
laugh on his trip around tho world.
Second on the now bill come Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Barry. Their newest
sketch is called "The Rube," and Mr.
Barry is again seen in the typo with
which he is so strongly identified. A'

clever satire on railroad travel is
promised in tho sketch presented,
under the title of "Traveling" by Mon-

roe Hopkins and Lola Axtell. Tho
scene Is laid in a Pullman car and
carries a bushel of fun. A pair of.

clever European entertainers are the
Schmettans who offer a picturesque,
and attractive equilibristlc offering.
Their classic poses are distinctly of--

fective. There havo been several
good accordeon players at the Or-

pheum but In Flavllla is promised a
cute little woman who not only plays
with feeling but who dances as she.
accompanies herself. A young man
who Is apparently seised with a burn-
ing ambition to dance in every posi-

tion but right side up Is Louis Stono
who Is billed as the topsy-turv- y, '

dancer. Among his remarkable feats'
is dancing with his feet against the
dashboard of a wagon. Another
corking good dancing act will be that
offered by the Gordon Boys. These
two youngsters have danced in near-
ly every civilized oountry of the
world and havo done their share to
popularize soft shoo and step danc-
ing. The Gaumont Weekly will be
well to the front with motion views
of the Paris auto show, a cave-i- n in
Missouri, in England,
tho garment makers' strike, Pasa-
dena roso festival, aero-aut- o racing
and several other features.

Swinging out of tho sixteenth cen-

tury's realm of silken tights and,
doublots and hose and knight errnnts
bold into the alnd of the great white
lights and silken tights that aro a
trifle more modern, to say nothing of,

".night" errands of an entirely dif-

ferent character, William J. Kelly and
his company close their appearance
In "Dorothy Vernon of Iladdon Hall"
at tho Colonial theater SajLurday night
and beginning next week Mr. Kelly,
will present, the successful comedy,
from tho French, entitled "Tho Girl in
tho Taxi." Stanislaus Stange adapted
the farce for tho stago of this country,
and while most of the naughtiness

Your automobile Is waiting for you.
Purduo's Automobiles and Taxlcnba.

Anywhere at Anytime.
Phono for Rates.

Phono: "Wasatch 5 or 1598.


